
Clayton Community Fair August 25, 26, 27, 2023 

Car Show
Superintendent: Fair Office - 276-2444

STOCK - Fewer than three modifications
MILD - Three or more modifications
WILD - Three or more modifications - the more extreme, the better

All vehicles can be eligible for the car show, happening Saturday of the fair. Rules are as follows:
 

Vehicles can enter into one of three classes:

Car Show entry fee is $10 per vehicle - Includes driver and one passenger.
        Additional passengers can gain admission at the fair gate.
        Car Show entry is paid separately from any animal/vendor entries.
Please make checks payable to CCF Car Show

Awards will be presented in the following categories:

Stock - Cars                                            Mild - Cars                                   Wild - Cars
Stock - Trucks                                        Mild - Trucks                               Wild - Trucks
Best of Show Best                                Old School Ride                          Favorite Farm Rig
People's Choice                                    Diamond in the Rough

All participants are eligible and automatically entered into categories other than "stock," "mild," or "wild." Only
one vehicle (total) will be picked for a trophy in each category. Judging will be done by non-participating industry
professionals. Exceptions to that are: People's Choice (votes from the public) and Diamond in the Rough
(superintendent's pick). 

Once you enter your vehicle in a class, you may not change it.

Trailers will only be allowed in pre-designated fair areas - not within the car show. NO PETS.

7:30 am - Vehicle staging begins
9:00 am - Gates open to the public
12:00 pm - People's Choice voting closes - ballots collected from the registration booth
1:00 pm - Awards presentation at the main fair gazebo 

We ask, for animal safety reasons, that you limit movement of your vehicle during the show to only what is
necessary. 

Pre-entry not required, but does speed up the process at the gate. Smoking in designated areas only.
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Clayton Community Fair August 25, 26, 27, 2023 

Fair Car Show Entry Form

Please provide one per vehicle
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY OR TYPE.

Name:                                                                                                                                                               

Address:                                                                   City/State:                                      Zip:                         

Email:                                                                                                         Phone: (        )                               

Vehicle Year:                  Make:                                    Model:                                                                      

Class (Circle One)               Stock                 Mild              Wild

Modifications to vehicle:

                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                                

By participating in the Clayton Fair Car Show, I agree to allow photographs of myself and/or my vehicle to be
utilized in future fair advertising and promotions. I agree to hold harmless the Clayton Fair, and all designated
volunteers, for any damage that may result to my person or property during the event. 

Signed:                                                                                              Date:                           

Please write checks for the car show payable to CCF Car Show. This should be separate from
all other entries paid.

NO PETS Car Show Entry $10.00
Additional passengers may pay at the fair gate
- first passenger included in registration fee.
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